95 Most Frequent Nouns - Dolch Sight Word List Assessment

Name: _______________________ Pre-test Date: _____________ % correct: ___________
Test Date: _____________ % correct: ___________
Test Date: _____________ % correct: ___________
Test Date: _____________ % correct: ___________
Test Date: _____________ % correct: ___________

apple          farmer          party
baby           father          picture
back           feet            pig
ball            fire            rabbit
bear            fish            rain
bed             floor           ring
bell            flower          robin
bird            game            Santa Claus
birthday        garden          school
boat            girl            seed
box             goodbye         sheep
boy             grass           shoe
bread           ground          sister
brother         hand            snow
cake
How many words can your child identify? Circle each word that is read correctly. Recommended testing times are September, November, January, March and May. Aim for 100% correct by the last test date!